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Febniary 16, 1898 CA
* have decided ta build a three-story build-

chan i on Couillard Street, to be faced in
ision stone, and to cost $6,ooo.-Davad Oulet,
t, an. archîtect, iE prcparing plans for a new
Kerr building for the B3ell Telephone Co., (o be
".Ire. cected on St. Jolin stret.- jus. Il.
et (tIueltct is preparing plans for the finishing
"Ici, or Ille inieriorof St. Flavie Station lîiîrch,
bor aikn for a1 presbyîery for tie sanie p.irish.
T4.. - Nothing lias as ycî been decided re-
rded 1gîr<ing the reconstruction nf the facade

In of the Congregation church, St. Rochi, for
0, vhclî M r. Raymnond lias pre pired plans.

ST.TilmMONT.-It is tunioreif
)o0, that the Lake Erie and Detroit River
mil Railway wîll askc a goveriment bonus t0

ifa extend ils Uine fromn Ridgetown to this
by ct.-E. T. McDonald, arcliitect, is pre.

>al, paring plans for the V.M.C.A. offices in
the the new building t0 be erected by F.

àMâ. Grifflin at the corner of Talbot andI
Railway strcets. Thiîs structure ivill bc

es- îwo stories in liciglit, 65 bY 7S fi., cati.
for taining reception room, lecture hall, coni-
of plete lavatories. offices, etc.; estimated

ers cosi, $io,ooo.-hlessrs. Bc» and iNIcCub-
~ill, iegnes aemd uvyi

bî, Gentoneshave morte axtesuron ofn
w government drain.-A. E. Root, manager

of the new Granîd Opera House, intends
n. 10 reunodel file building in flie spting.-
aI The City Engineer is urging the Council
le to purcliase a road roller.-At (lie lasî
- Counicil meeting a cotinîîiiitee 'vas ap-
ce puinted ta sectite information regarding
e the dij1èrent classes of Street pavement.
hl The question of repaving Talbot street

is under consideration, and a majority
of the Council appear to favor brick.

e o'rEL QuE.-PlIans are beîng
i prepared for the netv lire station for St.

> Henri, a site for which bas heen secured
i at the corner of St. Elizabeth and Notre

Dame streeîs.-ThIe C.F.R. Telegrapli Co.
* have decided to string a heavy copper

wire from Montreat ta the Pacific coast.
It is staied thai a second cable 'vill also
be laid froin, Vancouver t0 Victoria, B.
C., a dist-ince Of 45 mmjles.-Jepresenta.
lives of the G.T.R. and the municipality
of St. Lainbert aippeared before the
]Railway Conimittee of the Privy Council
:at Ottawa last week regarding a subway
ai Victoria avenue. A deput.lmon also in-
terviewved the P>remier urgîng the neces>-ity
of constructing a bridge over the Lachiine
canal ai Atwater ave., betwveen Verdun and
St. Cunegonde.-J. A. Clîausse,architect,is
preparing plans for one store, two ferle-
nients, ta be built ait the corner of Chain-
bord and Marianne streets, for J. IV.
Guerin. Tenders 'viii be invited shortly.

-Messis. Prefontaine, St. Jean, Archer &
Electric Railway Company, îvhicb pur.
poses building an electric rail way. on the
norîli shore of te St. Lawrence river.

HALIF,%X, N. S.-The Nova Scotia
Iron and Steel Company, witb a capital

*of $i,ooo,c.oo, have an application now be-
fore the Provincial legislature for incor-
poration. The company propose ta cstab-
Iish steel and iron works ini Cape Breton,

* probably ai Sidney, as that town bas i-
ready offered a bonus of $ioooo for the
works. 13uildings, railways, breakwaters,
e týc., will be constructed in connecuion
with flice project. Grahîam Fraser and
Harry Graham, of New Glasgow, are
among the pronioters-Tbe Halifax and
Bedford Electnic Company, wbich is
seeking incorporation, is composedi afDr.
Chisholm, ex-.Mvayor Keefe, E. F. Free-
man, and otliers, of titis city. The pro-
posai 1s t0 build an clectric railway fromi
Halifax to Bedford, wvith sucli extensions
as-may be apprcived of by the nîunicip i.
fies. The headt office of the company
wiii be in titis city, and the capital stock
is placed ai $25o,ooo-e bill is riait be-

~ oe thle Legisiatture t0 authorize the
niunicipalities of East and West Hants to
borrow money for repair of the county
court bouse and jail. Another bill miro-
duced provides for the construction of ïa
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systei of sewerage for dite town of
Sydney.

WINNIIIz-.G, iMa,%.-Tlîere ir a prob.
abîlîîy that the 1>îpesîone tiranch cif the
C.I>.R. wi'll bc exteîided fi the Nloose
iMolinsaîn district ncxt surîiiier. 'l'le dis-
tance is about 45 miles.-Steps are being
t.îken ta secuire thie i±reclîoîî inil, tis City
of a Y. NI. C. A. building -At tie lcist
inceting of the l'ire, Waîer and Lighit
Conimîitlee the quiestion of puicli.sisi,-g a
new steani flte cîlgine w.îs discussed.
It is probable tîtt tiew trucks, reels aînd
hose Witt cîso bc ptclîased.-Sibscrip).
tuotîs anîounting to $15,oco have been
secured towaîrds the erection of a working
mnan's lîotel.-Tlîe sîtîn 0f $128,00o is te-
Quired for providîng additinnal school ac-
commodation. It is probable that a by.
law ta raise this antouit will bc simbmitted
ta the ratcpayers.-H. àNcGowani, ;îrcbu.
tect, bas prepared plans for inîprmve.
nients Io the Cetntral sclîool.-The Ogîlvie
MNilhing Co. will probably erect a large
steel elevator lierre, with a capaeîîy of
5oo,ooo bushcls.-Tbe city wvil receive
proposais, addressed ta H. Wilson, chair-
man Finance Conimittee, for the purchase
Of $306,1 17 of debentures. Tenders close
Mardi 2511.-A deputation froîn Arthuor
municip.ili y waited tipon Ille manager of
the C.i>.R. recenîly trgîiîg tlIte consttuc-
lion of a railway front Deloraine fa \Vas-
cada, a distance of -.2 miles.

OTTAwà%, ONr.-The French Societtes
of Ott;iva purpose erectîng next sumîner
a national building, for which plans have
already heen prcpared.-M lessrs. Onley,
.Henry & Stewart, of Tilbury, recenîly
intervit%%ed the Goveronient wiîb respect
to Col. Tisdale's proposition for a canal
line to sharten te distance Uetween Lake
St. Ulair and Lake Erie. TUey ask Gov-
erriment aid for the project.-The direct-
ors have presented the tUe following fig-
ures as to the cost of proposed improve-
ments ta bc carried nut >--Grand stand
and track, $3,5ocl ; refreshnment building,
$S,5oo; additions l0 machîinery hall, $3,-
000 ; land making, $6,ooo;, horticrîltural
hall, $75o; iron for new nmain building,
$2o,ooo ; stock building, $75o0; fire hall,
$250; alterattons in ollier buildngs, $400.
The main building will be 300 fi. long and
130 fi. %vide, and capable of seating to,-
000, people.-The Railway Commitîce of
the Pr-vy Cotincil wvere lasî îveek asked
ta approve of the site ani piers of the
î,ropnsed bridge over the St. Lawrence
between Quebec and Levi. The wvîdtli of
tUe main span will be i,6oo fi.. and that
of the aîîchor spans 500 f t.-A new An-
gl'icart church wtli -e erccted on the
Glebe properîy on FirstAventie, w'ork on
'vhich vili shortly be commenced. It is
also rumoreci that a new clîurcli 'vili bc
built at Sandy Hill.-Resiclents in Russell
county and in tie villa&e of Metcalfe are
advocat ng the building of an electric
raiway between itis chy aînd Metcalfe, a
distance c.f 20 miles -E. F. E. Roy, Secre-
tiry Deparîment Public Woiks,wiil t eceive
tenders itotil î1Monday, M'tarclt 7111, for the
extension of breakewater ai Trout Cave,
Centreville, Ni. S. Planîs at office of C.
E. %V. Dodwell, Halifax, D. &ç 0. Sproul,
Digby, and at the above deparîment.-
The trustees of the Fisst Congregationai
church have an option un property wesî
of Bank Street, and if purchased, wvîll
build a new c.htirch thereon.-Engîneers
are survieying the Ottawa river for the
piirposc of locating the five piers of the

proposed new bridge between 1-uIl and
Ottawa ta bc builnice year by tlic H-ul
Elecîric Collipry.-Tendcers arc ;tsked
by flicte touat sîuîrcly next for supplay-
Ing, 3,000 fi. of ý l'ici) faUnei hase-
Jolin fliederson, Ctîiy clerk.-lIe Bitish
Aunenican Liglit anid Power Comp:iny is
seeking incorporation, ta build electric
tramways auci oî,er.îte sysîems for electric
lwlîiiîg tn the Yuikon district, Nontliwest
lerritorues aînd Nonîliet n Britishi Colum-

bia. Hall, Cross, Brown, Sharp &
CUOk, arc aîcting as solicitors.

TottoN-ro, ONt -Tlie City Council bas
given notice of ils intenttionti 1 consîruct
tIme folluwirg works : Asphait pavcinent
on Carlton Strcet, froîn Jarvis street t0
Vonge street, ccst $t 5,450 ; brick pave-
nient on Clinton street, fromn College
steet ta a point 2,305 (cet north, cost
$14,800; imacadam roid.vay on road
leaunig norili front Queen's Park crescent
ta l3loor street, cost $3,5oo ; brick pave-
ment on litiran street, fronti College sîreet
ta Grange avenue, cost $1 2,700 ; gravel
soadwa>- on Tyndall avenue, f ront King
Street ta Springhuîrst aveuîue,cost $4.540;
concrete sidewalk on Bay street, front
Esplanade street ta Front street, cost
$790-Tiîe City Engineer presentedto
te B3oard of XVorks oui Mlonday last the

estimates of expenditures for the cornent
year. Among lthe app ropriatitons are the
followint; : ridges-Repairs and mnain-
tenance, $7,800o; changes aI Eastern ave.
and Qîteen street bridges, $56,ooo ; new
bridge over Humber, $13,0o0o; new deck
ai Siierbourne 'Stncet bridge, $6,ooo.
Special ' orks-Sanci pump, etc., $6,ooo;
sewvage diposaI, $î,ooo; concrete walk
aI new City Hall, $t,ooo; concrete walk
ai Albert Street, $500. Construction-
House services, $5,ooo ; vaîlves and
itydrants, $5,ooo ; concrelung reservoir,
$io,ooo ; building paît rnt shop, etc.,
$z,ooo ; drauning hydrants, $s,ooo ; new
fence at %Main Station, $1,78o. Renewals
-louse services, $3,00 cement mains
nenewed on Qîteen street, $3,960, and on
John sîreet, $i,i5o; old mron mains ne-
newed on Qucen street. O'H-ara avenue
and WVest Market street, $9,817 7; new
floor in engune bouse, $t,400; converting
englue, $40,000. Special works for iin-
provements of distribution and better fire
protectioui-St. George sîreet, $6,26o ;
Queen Street, $j 1,985 ; Church sîneel,
$ î,257; iNelinda street, $4,208; Coibonne
Street, $:!,658; Don iniprovement, $t,6oo;
main frnm COllege strtet, $135.500 ; im
proveinent of connectuon from station ta
Icîke shmore crib, $45oooo.-The Canadian
Ouled Clothing Comnpany, of Port Hope,
have decudeul -a remove t0 ibis City.
They have purchased fromn the Land*
Sectuiiv Co. a site ai the corner of King
and Atlantic strecîs, in lîarkdale, and wili
erect titereon aithrec-story building.-Tlie
Albany Club are said t0 hiave purchased
properîy on the south side of King Street,
between Clîurch streel and Leader Lane,
e'n wvhicb ta erect a newv building. TUe
reuttovi cf it buildings now on the site
will be conmcenced ai once.-The lime for
rcceivung tenders for elevaturs, marbie and
tile flooring and an elertnie light plant for
tUe new municipal bîuildings bas been ex-
tended untui the 28ith inst.-Tiîe Don
Rowung Club have mnade arrangements
for new quanters ta bc located at the font
af Ciceury street. The present club bouse
at the moutît of tile Don ivili be towved ta
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